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h Seeking Support
the support * all

citizens ftl the toe# public school
art program it tip current aim
of the Chaa«i HiM School Art
Guild.

Parents wbe have rduldren
currently in the Chqpri jfill
school system have # natural in-
terest in our tffmU, Ita. J.
Earl Somers, Guild imtetdent,
said this week.
.*¦ “There are many other Chapel
Hillians who have faithfully
supported «ur wojjfpven though
they asp mt pamfe of sch<*f-
age children,' sM added. *

Art Guild membership chair-
man, iMrs. Rich** i». Radford,
reports that 2,515 letters have
been sent to parents of school
chikhpn to inform them of the
organization’s activities.

Another 15 letters have gone
to former members and to other
residents, such as newcomers
who indicated an interest
in art educating.
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4ay interested person in the
cammtito is invited to become
a nfetofcte, du® of $1 or.
addhptiiil contributions may be
mailed to fee Chapel Hill School
Art gVw, hpx 825. ,

Equipwait for art i«tp|icUon
M«**«*Mihas bega jpupvided
by tfe AH Oulu. »*Mrm cur-
tmUg tetettlS to swfy need-
ed Items* at the new Guy B.
Phillips Junior High School.

Acquiring-color slides and art
reference books for school use
IS $ current aim. according to
Art Guild expenditures chair-
fnfn, Mrs. Thomas B. Barnett.

Last year she Guild §ur<£jtsed
two cabihets tor the art room
at Lincoln Hipi School aod.eon-
tritodai POO toward prrflgto

of a ceramics kiln for the
Frank Porter Graham School.

Each year the Art Guild buys
reproductions of paintings and
print*'which are jdandri in va*'
pws rkpmmn* to faring «b#d-
ren (at* daily psnfaict with fee
Work* if art.

These projects are made pos-
sible tPdwjp tom dm twnte
faU House Tour, &ifit0$ pur
broke previous attendance re-'
cord* find gave aari profit pi
slightly over ft.OM. Mrs Cart
J. Rhinehardt Jr. was tour
fiteiiynto. assisted by Mrs.
William A. Myers as op-daair-
man.

Jn jmrjtjpg community-wide
participation in the Art Guild,
Mrs. Somers pointed out me#
art activities on both the option-
al end state level. Last week
the North Carqfma State Art

6qcfety re-elected as president
Dr. Joseph C. Stoane of cjhapel
Pill, rhairmgp of the llnjypr-
sity’s Department pf Art.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Tompvm «t T-RR pm. <*• **¦

satiation for Agin*pnd C«myn*n-
My Relationships wf1 have its Rfk
nual Chrislnjas pprty. The party
will be held at ft? Institute of
Pharmacy, .corner pf Chupeh and
Rosemary Streets. A program
of chamber music will be given
bfr Edgar and Dorafhy Aides and
Wl#w Maso* aßer which there
will be a social hour The pub-
lic is invited.
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C RECREATION PAPERS Pr,

-'HWfW Msysr (Renter), wptetf rep-

wftdon tteider from 4he University at
(3»ap«lWil served #s pojtoulfcfint a*

pf the Cteorgi* P#ere#-
. t&P .Coßjiriiseiflß ip 4MwU. Amug

the members of the Advisory Council
presenf at the meeting wejve (from

W» 4 C. fiftrto Charles

JKf Qmw, tfwmim, 4Qmt*; Dr,
Meyer; fohn H. Davis, executive direg-

tnr, pf mi %<#*& Tjmn> Boy

&W 4 Executive, pf.. A«grkiu. The
Hew Stglp agency wiV Study recreation
needs and help develop programs at
tho l/y»al loi'fil

for more
%Jhmtmaß

joy
TOYS—educational, coddle, pull; BOQJKS and
GAMES. CANDIES, COSMETICS, TOILET-
RIES, PIPES, TOBACCOS, SMOKERS’ AC-
CESSORIES, SHAVERS, tyUXETB,
WATCHES, HALLMARK CARDS, GIFT
WRAP, FLASHLIGHTS, and MOW MORE
MORE! And it ia fun to shop.

at

The
Glen
Lennox
Pharmacy

FREE DELIVERY
Glen Lennox Shopping Center Phone 967-7014

Church Stand On Integration
Is Criticized By Radio Panel

%r fUSIR faEWIS
The WVMC ftfirine Hound-

taMe panel test week criticized
the Church for not taking a

fSSgMir «t*pd again* segrega-
tion.

Panelists for the last of three
"Vmtftm>tfau to 4 Sou#
flootern Town" programs
warn Or. B. Maynard Adams,
Chapman of the UNC Depart-
umrt at PHaosophy; the Bev.
Lanfae G Hurtoo, paster of the

St Matthews AME Church in
TSaxapataw; ana Anne E.
Queen. secretary as the YWCA
at the Wafaersity.

The pray was mnderntwi
by Or. Earle Wallace, assistant
professor in Hie Department of
Parities Science at the Univer-
sity.

*T think of the Church as a
fadpsrship, and as a fellowship
it not refuse membership
I# anyone." Mias Queea said.
"If it does withhold member-
ship ifrfa flWty Ml it should
he- The Church claims uniyer-
eality, -but 'itfails if it refuses
membership to anyone.”

tff think there is « right to
segregated exclude those who
dfl mt .conform to the belief of
Dw RmA," Mr. Horton said,
"but the basis of this segregation

tow# m he race, fiagrega-
fonfato thft their re-
ligious beliefs support segrega-
te?- fisrifap? theif is snrne sup-

mt to die Old Tmtamn*. hut
I /fad pp fawis sos it » the blew

‘•Eyprjr cplfure bps always
Instated the Status-quo through
it# pup etofaal patterns," Dr.
Adams said.

fa A desire to keep
the statps-quo,” Dr. Wallace
agreed. *To be non-prejudiced is
|» farito change. Most of m
don't like change and this has
beep one of the barriers in
hrafarfag down segregation."

"lIPPt say that the Church
has fallen short of obtaining first
dam citizenship far Negroes, *’

Miss Queen said. “It’s becom-
es# • tribe phrase now, but it’s
true that the 11 o’clock hour on
Sunday it the most segregated
hour,if the week.”

"The Church has accepted
segregation in the South because
the Church has been of the
Southern enlture,’’ Dr. Adams
t«JA “The Church ia i» the
world and as the world. Instead
of lifting people out of their per-

TrSk^ir‘*m
“Tha Church has not adjusted

to toe farads at this pragmatic
aoriety,” Mr. Morton said. "It
hM last ita appeals heaansa it
doe* not bring a human philoso-
phy to tpfatoa people toward
human ideals. The Church does
not have toe tafluasoc over our
people that it once had.”

Be. Vallaae asked if a minis-
ter would fccompljsh anything
if he alienated his congregation
whli Dying to toti thee# swan
segregation.

“The Church is an institution
of the society/’Dr, Adam? sfad."K ean’t prhvtot a f»eat tension
to disrupt' toy society. Christ
himself mM net turns beM a
pastor because no Church would
have . Him.”

Extracurricular
4 POtful M |te*tea*r-SPtor.

aißpent in dtepef lIH ““d

«K»ro fmm today though
mber g.

IMtoWps

f#rsity htoatefr-
fpd a y “the Great Im-

postor,’’ Togv Guptis (laying the
iMfler,’’ Tow Curtis gfwiM the
man who conned his way into
just about everything. Not un-
reasonable entertainment if you
ca* stomach Tony Curtis, to
wh**i some paepte art alterß»c.
The fd*n has good tapmente and

unusual story bas«i cp

Thursday: “Flower Drum
Song,’’ Nancy Kwan, James Shi-
MPta. Uimbi Jiir.elto Thp
screen vtmm ¥ the Rogers
and HoiMiMMteiß Broadway
him- Que # the hpit of the
rnueteals.

fVi«tey, for 3 week: “Toko
Her, She’s Mine,’’ James Ste-
wart, Audr«f Atoadows, SawJra
Dee. They didn't have to do it
to- £tow»rt. fhey might hpye let
him make another Hitchcock or
something, No, pi.ey had to plot
up something obout a school
board member trying to account
ter an friiolress
of his in Paris and why he
jumped into the Seine in the
nude, and what to do about
Sandra Dee, hie daughter, who
is going to college and who
might be too pretty tor college.
( “There comes a time in every
father's life when his baby..
Color by DeLuxe, based on a
story by Phoebe and Henry Eph-
ron. Another evening at the
library.

• • •

Carolina Theater—
Wednesday: .“No Place Like

Homicide,” Sidney (“Lavender
Hill Mob’’) James, Kenneth
(the “Carry On” films) Connor,
and Shirley (“Doctor ip the
Rouse”) Eaton. British spoof of
horror films. Exit, cackling
ghauiishly. 1

Thursday: “Vertigo,’’ James
Stewart, Kim Novak, a Hitch-
cock thriller about a retired de-
tective Who suffers from acro-
phobia. Based on a story by the
authors of “Diabolique.” Good,
but not as good as

Friday: “T.o Catch a Thief,”
Cary Grant, Grace Kelly, about
the French second-story man

known as The Cat, and the kit-
ten who liked his footwork. AH
screams filmed in technicolor.

Saturday: “A Farewell to
Arms,” Rock Hudson, Jennifer

Teer Brothers Cows

Given Recognition
Registered Holstein cows ffPto

this area are prominently mention-
ed in an Official production test-
ing report received today from.
Holstein-Friesian Association of

America headquarters at Brattle-
boro, Vermont.

Teers Lamaga Pride 451888, a
tour-year-old, produced 18,740 lbs-
milk and 703 lbs. foufterfat in 502
days. Co Po Fayne Fobes 4,274,-
464, s five-year-oW, bad 16.948 lbs.
milk and 686 lbs. butterfat in 305
days. Teers Colony De Kol

a nine-year-old had 17,-
•40 lbs. mHk and 661 lbs. butter- J
fat in 3Q5 (toys. Teers Grandmas-
ter Fobes 4848875, a three-year-
old, t#d 16,130 lbs. milk and 625

lbs. butterfat in 305 days. Teers
Roamer Confideen 4551869, a four-
year-old, had 16,150 lbs. milk 1 and
610 lbs. butterfat in 305 days. All
are owned by Teer Bros., Chapel
Hill-

Use the Weekly Classifieds

- “It sepms to me that too
nagny ministers bay# been tim-
id,” Miss Queen and. "They
fail to realize their responsibili-
ty to be true fa their under-
standing of the Bfetyad faith.
Fear of tea fag their jobs may
interfere with putting forth
their beliefs.”

Turning to £e rfaefaifar of
morality or immorality of seg-
regation, Dr Adams said, “We
must first ask whether segre-
gation involves an injustke or a
violation of e basic right. Often
segregation occurs to avoid the
consequences of integration.
Morals are like chess. In chess,
before you move you must de-
ckle if the move is permitted by
the ‘permissible rules'. If you
want to segregate you must
ash not »fcal you can get from
h, but is it permissible in the
human game.”

“It seems fa me that segre-
gation is apt moral because of
what it says about the nature
of man,” Miss Queen said
"Anything which circumscribes
Movement is injurious to a per-
«* It fa also injurious fa the
majority because rules which
prohibit moving from one group
fa another are fajurists”

"An example of this,” Mr.
Horton said, "is the rules of
sororities and fraternities bar-
ring Negyo members. The rule
iipits the entire group because
it prohibits the group from hav-
ing Negro friends.”

‘We need to go deeper than
the basic things such as wheth-
er segregation is permissible or
not and ask if it necessarily
Violates a right,” Dr. Adams
said. “I often find it necessary
and convenient to segregate ipy

children to cut off interference.
So segregation, it seems to
me, does not involve the denial
of a right. We must ask how
racial discrimination violates
rights."

"Discrimination against a
race is treating all people as a
class when they should be treat-
ed as an individual,” Mr. Horton
said. “This violates the whole
principle upon which we base
our society.”

"Doesn’t color result from an
accident at one's birjh?” Mjss
Queen ashed. "It is much more
cruel to segregate on a basis
over whiofc one Mas so central.”

"There’s so value to color it-
self,” Mr. Horton said. “Rac-
ial discrimination fa putting •

v»fae on it, however. Tbfa fa
not a good criterion for segre-
gation. I don't eadersfapd the
segregationists’ point of view
although I have always Kvad to
toe South. They evidently mean’
that the Negro is q*t suite hu-
man in the same way they are.
According fa the segregatlra
fats the most superior Negro
could never he as good as the
nmt inferior white.”

"The typical segregationoat
wig not admit that Negroes de-
serve all of the rights and re-
spect that he does,” Dr. Adams
said, "so it is jrue that he doesnos admit that the Negro has
full hMfai status.”

‘tOm at tho greatest harms
done by segregation is what it
4ora fa the mis r«spect of dm
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television
Wednesday, 11 *.p.: Btotopira-

tion cer-enaonies pf Dr. Douglas
14. Knight, the fifth presidehTof
Duke Ihrtversity (repeated on
tpp at 9:ft) pm ).

Thursday, 8 p.m.: Pyfan Thom-
as reading “A Chfld’s Christmas
in Wales,” with still photographic
animation 1 whatever that is) to

illustrate it and ofigmal back-
ground music.

Friday, 8 p.m.: Vnoi’c “Otei-
lo,” produced in Mftan by BAi.
Two hours qf welW)uoii6 Bjpb-
ling, repeated Sunday at 8 p.m.

SPORTS

• fJNC—
Varsity swims against Duke

Wednesday at 8:80 p.m., Fresh-
men swim against Rose High
School • GreepvHte, S. C.) Satur-
day at 2 p.rh., both in Bowman
Gray pool here.

*OO

Chapel Hill High School-
Chapel Hill vs. Hillsboro, bas-

ketball, Friday night in the High
School gym.

* * *

Lincoln High School-
No home games until next

week.

• MISCELLANEOUS

“Star of petMahem” at the
Morebead Planetarium, perform-
anoes daily at 8:30 p.m.; Satur-
days at 11 a.m., 3, 4 and 8:30
pj».; Sundays at 2,8, 4 arid
8:30 p,m.; .\dnpssion is nomin-
al. and worth it.

person who impoMs tike discrim-
ination," Ddiss Queen said, “f
experienced an inner freedom
as 1 came to feel that segrega-

tion is wrung.”

“Due mfa have a closed mora-
lity which includes only their
small gpoqp,” pr. Adams said,
"or a morality which includes
all fftetowpi. Growth fa morality
is marked by expansion of the
group. Segregationists identity
with their group of white people
to the exclusion of others.”

“I think many, people have a
misconception of woat Negroes
aft trying to oDfafa,” Mr. Hor-
ten said. "They think we want

economic equality, ate. It is
really equality as an American
citizfa that we want. We do not
aspire fa a race to be superior,
but if an individual is superior
faan he should be treated as.

"fayeryane agrees that sup-
eriority of talent deserves re-
spect, pr. Adams said, "hut
we’re talking about ootafafag
equality as a citi*en and the
right to’ achieve superiority.”

Referring to the demonstra-
tions in Willianfafan last sum-
mer, Mr. Horton asked that the
mass at Negroes not be judged
by that one incident.

“I as a Negro should not be
branded for what another one
does. I sometimes differ with
the techniques, but it is the goal
that is important.”

"When a person does violence
there is usually some reason for
if,” Dr. Adams said- "A person
who has a sense at being re-
jected builds resentments \ and
antagonisms. He must piovc
jufaseif fa some way. Ther# is
somethihg in the very system
which we have that gives the
Negro such frustrations that he
becomes a problem even to him-
self. If a person is to grow in-
to a mature personality, he
must be loved and respected.
You must respect yourself as a
human being before you can re-
spect others.”

Chamber Music
Concert TJmrsday

A? Thursday, Efcoeatoer 12, nt
7:30, a chamber music group I

at Edaar Alien Dora- I! ttWJ - U!T * Ww I

thy Alden and Wilton Mason will J
present a pragma at toe annual |
Oirfatmus party of toe Associa-
tion for Aging and Community
Befatfanfaipe. A social hour will
Mgr, n» ffatormarae will fa*
held at toe Institute of Pharmacy,
owner of Giurch and Rosemary
Streets. Tjie public fa invited.

The mnefcal program will fa-
<4wd? a sonata by Corelli, with
two violins and 9 harpsichord;
a sonata ffa two vfalfaa by Tele-
mann; two sonata? for the harp-
sichord by Scarlatti; three ma-
drigals for violin and viola by U
Martfau; ami a trio sonata by 9
Handel with two violins and a Q
harpsichord.

Edgaf Alden will pfay toe vfa-
Jto and viola, Dorothy Alden (be
violin and Wilton Mbsm the
haipdfehord. Mr. AUm and Mr.
Mason are members of the UNC
Department of Music.

Pee, Ik 1969

-irr itoift ¥» Otoadft the
chest.

Stoctiif
Praieits

2S» &.TSS3- A
orite hereabouts, tod f *»¥

haunting litUo staefeto *L»

CHpmtAS 18 4 TUP F«R GIV-
ING, written and toate****
Han Walsh Atofend-
to a rmrtrn't # |as uni-
vorsal appeal *lK

FOB YOU WITII LOVE; » P°em
by Louis Untermeyer. Illiatrated
by Joan Walsh MfM. APPe>»
particularly to glrfe *o(n to

SECURITY IS 4 THUMB AND A

BLANKET, by OkM*t H
The creator of Pean#s to a
warm and happy Httte btoft. Most-
ly Wpsteatofes- » 2-90

HAPPINESS IS A WARM PUPPY,
an earlier slice of the same rath-
cr defictous J>am- -y 52 00

FIRST PRAVERS. Uuterated by

Tasha Tudor. A year-rfuod fav-
orite, but particularly atop as a

Christmas Gift • •••
*l*7s

KATE GREENAWAY MfTHER
(aaose, n feHtedfaftr ««¦»»*•
toned vendon of the amril read-
er’s classic. We thito you’U fall

hi lave with tt *LSO

THE STORY OF THE OTHER
WISE MAN, by He#ry Van Dyke.

A Christmas classic, and fti*‘»e
right length for family reading

aloud. Give one to the new famb
ly in your neighborhood. ••• .I**®®

The Intimate
Bookshop
119 East FranKHa it.

Open »ll «8 pm>

n iwi - Hi wmuse m»¦¦ tt *JI

%

IA MIAT^faTWEA.. fH OPEN AN ORANGE SAVINGS I
BFECIAL

T 30WE0NE B

WmjL for loved Mies, here’s a fl
Wmi Christmas gift sweeter than

candy. Your omening of their Wm

m own personal savings account
BUI wuumi rakes then* to to B
*Bm it, and SO your gift keeps i J¦ right og giving. See us about Mm

wmm fay the amount of your pl|l
MS <*<>ice i Ai* fi|
« jearnings pills insured tTSJ

AWmm safety at Orange Savings
W and jLoan Association. ¦;

flirr * Fre* Ibfidag
• By Mail Service

Corner E. Rosemary St Columbia Rjtmala
-werrfag gtoce im fa R» Prate, at farriHri. Otoux,"

A Gift For the Home

BOGS W
CLEARED

“gwppt w*m <w«um
Rag Cleaner”

JM
Dial Operator, Ask for

Durham WIQNM, KoOMb

| HUGGINS’—Your One-Stop Gift CenterlfßßHßßjj
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